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The Neoproterozoic, post-collisional, Graciosa Province (southern Brazil) comprises several A-type intrusions
and related volcanics of alkaline and subalkaline (or aluminous) petrographic associations. U-Pb age determina-
tions, trace element, and Hf and O isotopic compositions were obtained for zircons from six distinct A-type gra-
nitic and syenitic plutons from both alkaline and subalkaline associations from the province. Geochronological
results indicate that their emplacement, petrogenetic evolution and crystallization spanned over a ~9 million
years interval, with peakmagmatism at ~580Ma. Plutonswere emplaced in a post-collisional extensional regime
related to the geodynamic evolution of the south-southeastern part of the Gondwana supercontinent. Hf isotopic
compositions are highly variable, with εHf(t) values between +1.4 to−31, whereas δ18O signatures are mainly
between+4.7 and+6.0‰. These features, alongwith trace element signatures, especially for Hf, U, Nb, and rare-
earth elements, suggest that generation of the Graciosa rocks occurred via partialmelting of a lithosphericmantle
previouslymetasomatized by slab-derived fluids, followed by variable degrees of crustal contamination at depth.

© 2019 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

According to Liégeois (1998), post-collisional geodynamic settings
may includemany geological eventswithin a continuous or episodic ex-
tensional regime, where various types of magmatism can occur. A-type
magmatism, in addition to being typical of anorogenic environments,
has been consistently associated with extensional post-collisional set-
tings (Bonin, 2007). Furthermore, thediversity of granitic rocks grouped
under the A-type label, including peralkaline, metaluminous and even
peraluminous varieties, renders it difficult to establish a common geo-
logical model for their generation. Unique crustal or mantle sources
(or a mixture of both) have been invoked, but it seems most likely
that a variety of source rocks and processes are involved in their gener-
ation (Bonin, 2007; Eby, 1992; Frost and Frost, 2011).

The abundance of A-type intrusive bodies within the Graciosa
Province, southern Brazil (Gualda and Vlach, 2007a) provides an ideal
setting to investigate the petrogenesis, evolution, composition and geo-
tectonic significance of A-type granites. TheGraciosa Province formed in
an extensional, post-collisional regime that followed the amalgamation
of Gondwana at the waning stages of the Brasiliano/Pan-African
alva), simonetti.3@nd.edu
Orogeny in the Ediacaran Period. The province has been the focus of pet-
rographic, mineralogical, chemical, isotopic, and geochronological stud-
ies over the last few decades that yielded a significant amount of data
(e.g. Basei et al., 2009; Gualda and Vlach, 2007b; Vilalva and Vlach,
2014; Vlach et al., 2011; Vlach and Gualda, 2007). Nevertheless, the
time spanof themagmatism, themain petrological processes and differ-
entiation mechanisms, as well as the tectonics involved are still matter
of debate.

This study presents a combined investigation involving in-situ
LA-ICP-MS U-Pb dating, trace element, and Hf and O isotopic composi-
tions of zircon from six selected A-type granitic and syenitic plutons.
Our results offer new insights into the timing of emplacement/crystalli-
zation, petrogenesis and evolution of the magmas, and the relationship
with the geodynamic settings during the latter stages of the Brasiliano/
Pan-African Orogeny in southern Brazil.

2. Geological background

TheGraciosa Province consists of several post-collisional A-type gra-
nitic and syenitic plutons showing roughly circular to irregular outlines,
as well as associated basic, intermediate and acid volcanics, gabbros,
K-rich diorites and monzodiorites, as well as hybrid rocks. The plutons
intruded at shallow crustal levels the Archean rocks of the Luis Alves
Microplate, and Paleo- to Neoproterozoic rocks of the Curitiba
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Microplate and Paranaguá Terrain (Fig. 1; Basei et al., 2009; Gualda and
Vlach, 2007a; Passarelli et al., 2018; Siga Jr et al., 1993).

The Graciosa A-type granites and syenites are grouped into two
distinct primary petrographic associations (Gualda and Vlach, 2007b).
The alkaline association is composed of metaluminous alkali feldspar
syenites to peralkaline hypersolvus granites formed under relatively re-
ducing conditions, close to the fayalite-quartz-magnetite (FQM) buffer.
In contrast, the aluminous (or subalkaline as used herein) association
comprises metaluminous to moderately peraluminous subsolvus
syeno- and monzogranites formed under more oxidizing conditions
(Gualda and Vlach, 2007a; Vlach and Gualda, 2007). Rapakivi textures
are occasionally noted. The main geochemical characteristics of the
Graciosa Province are presented in Gualda and Vlach (2007a, 2007b),
Kaul and Cordani (2000), Vlach and Gualda (2007), Vilalva and Vlach
(2014), and references therein. In general, they all show affinities with
the A2 subtype of Eby (1992) (Fig. 2a).

3. Samples

Nine samples were selected for this study, which represent granite
and syenite varieties from both alkaline and subalkaline associations.
Samples of the alkaline association are from the Papanduva (within
theMorro Redondo Complex) and Corupá plutons, andMandiraMassif.
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Fig. 1.Geological sketch of Southern Brazil, between the states of São Paulo (to the north) and Sa
A-type Graciosa Province, and the location of the studied samples (white stars). A-type granites
(Desemborque Pluton); (3) Mandira; (4) Ilha do Cardoso; (5) Alto Turvo; (6) Capivari; (7) Ó
Redondo Complex (Papanduva and Quiriri Plutons); (13) Palermo; (14) Agudos do Sul; (15) Rio
maps for theMorro RedondoComplex (Papanduva andQuiriri plutons) and Corupá Pluton,whe
Morro Agudo (MASZ); Ribeira (RPZ); Lancinha-Cubatão (LCSZ); Mandirituba-Piraquara (MPSZ
Samples of the subalkaline association are from the Quiriri (within the
Morro Redondo Complex) and Desemborque (within the Guaraú
Massif) plutons, and Alto Turvo Massif (Fig. 1).

3.1. Alkaline association

Samples from the Papanduva Pluton (MR-39) and Mandira Massif
(MAN-13A) are massive, holo- to leucocratic (color index: M' b 5)
light-gray colored, fine- tomedium-grained, hypersolvus alkali feldspar
granites. Maficminerals are arfvedsonite and riebeckite; aegirine occurs
only in the Papanduva Pluton. Accessory minerals include astrophyllite,
zircon and chevkinite, as well as a variety of rare HFSE-rich phases,
mainly in the Papanduva Pluton, such as aenigmatite, britholite-(Ce),
nacareniobsite-(Ce) and narsarsukite (Vilalva and Vlach, 2014). These
are ferroan, peralkaline granites, with Fe* number [FeOT/(FeOT

+ MgO), oxide wt%; Frost et al., 2001] = 0.97; A/CNK [molar Al2O3/
(CaO + Na2O + K2O)] = 0.94; and A/NK [molar Al2O3/(Na2O + K2O)]
= 0.96.

Samples CO-38, CO-32C and CO-32D, from the Corupá Pluton, repre-
sent different varieties of massive, medium- to coarse-grained,
hypersolvus alkali feldspar syenites (Fig. 1). Sample CO-38 is an
oversaturated (SiO2 = 66.3 wt%), pink-colored, quartz alkali feldspar
syenite with hedenbergite to aegirine-augite, and calcic to sodic-calcic
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amphiboles. This is the most common rock type within the pluton.
Sample CO-32C corresponds to an oversaturated (SiO2 = 61.9 wt%),
green-colored, leucocratic (5 b M' b 15) quartz alkali feldspar syenite
with hedenbergite, sodic to sodic-calcic amphiboles, and fayalite.
Sample CO-32D is a saturated (SiO2 = 50.0 wt%), melanocratic (M'
N 50) alkali feldspar syenite with hedenbergite, fayalite and biotite as
the main mafic phases. Significant amounts of magnetite, along with
olivine and clinopyroxene, occur locally as centimetric layers with
cumulate textures intercalated with the green syenite (e.g. sample CO-
32C). Zircon, chevkinite, ilmenite, and apatite are the accessoryminerals
(Garin et al., 2003). These rocks have a ferroan character (0.85 b Fe* b
0.97) and metaluminous to slightly peralkaline affinity, with 0.61
b A/CNK b 0.87, and 0.97 b A/NK b 1.13.
3.2. Subalkaline association

Samples MR-161 and MR-186A from the Quiriri Pluton correspond
to massive, holo- to leucocratic (4 b M' b 7), pink-colored, medium-
grained biotite syenogranites with ferroan (0.89 b Fe* b 0.90) and
slightly peraluminous signature (A/CNK ~1.04; 1.11 b A/NK b 1.13). Zir-
con, magnetite, titanite, fluorite, and allanite are common accessory
minerals. Chlorite and epidote are important hydrothermal, secondary
minerals after biotite, especially in sampleMR-161. Xenoliths of country
rocks are locally found (Vilalva and Vlach, 2014).

Sample GUA-16 from the Desemborque Pluton is a massive,
leucocratic (M'~7), white to light-pink, fine- to medium-grained biotite
alkali feldspar granite with slightly metaluminous signature (A/CNK =
0.98; A/NK = 1.05). Ilmenite, zircon, fluorite, and some sphalerite and
topaz are the accessory minerals. Of note, the Desemborque Pluton is
characterized by the highest values for the Fe* number within the
subalkaline association (~0.99), similar to those found in the alkaline as-
sociation (Garcia, 2015).

The Alto Turvo Massif sample (AT-15C) is a massive, leucocratic
(6 b M' b 7), light-pink, coarse-grained biotite monzogranite showing
ferroan character (Fe* = 0.83), and slightly metaluminous signature
(A/CNK = 0.98; A/NK = 1.2). Accessory minerals are titanite, apatite,
zircon, magnetite, and ilmenite (Vogado et al., 2011).
4. Analytical methods

4.1. Zircon selection

Fractions of ~25–50 euhedral zircon crystals and crystal fragments
were obtained from 3 to 5 kg for each sample following the procedures
described in Vlach et al. (2011). Cathodoluminescence (CL) and second-
ary electron (SE) imaging guided the selection of areas for in situ U-Pb
dating, Hf isotope and trace element measurements. U-Pb, Hf and O
isotope analysis were carried out at the MITERAC and CEST facilities,
University of Notre Dame, USA. Trace element abundances were mea-
sured at the GeoAnalítica-USP facility, Geosciences Institute, University
of São Paulo, Brazil.
4.2. U-Pb dating

In-situ LA-ICP-MS U-Pb age determinations were conducted on zir-
con crystals using a Thermo-Finningan Element2 ICP-MS instrument
coupled to a nanosecond New Wave Research UP-213 laser ablation
system. Ablation experiments were performed with a 30 μm laser spot
diameter, 4 Hz repetition rate, and energy fluence of ~4–5 J/cm2. Total
acquisition time was 75 s, with 30 s for background measurement
followed by 30 s of laser ablation data acquisition, and 15 s of washout
time, following Frei and Gerdes (2009) and Simonetti and Neal
(2010). The acquired ion signals were: 202Hg, 204(Pb + Hg), 206Pb,
207Pb, 208Pb, 232Th, 235U, and 238U. 202Hg was measured to monitor the
204Hg interference on 204Pb. The method does not include a common
Pb correction. However, individual measurement scans that recorded
204Pb cps subsequent to the 204Hg correction (based on the 202Hg ion
signal) were simply rejected (Simonetti and Neal, 2010). Correction
for laser induced elemental fractionation (LIEF) was carried out by
repeated analysis of the zircon standard BR-266 (Stern and Amelin,
2003) after 15 unknown measurements. Data reduction, including
propagation of analytical uncertainties, followed procedures outlined
in detail in Simonetti et al. (2005) and Simonetti and Neal (2010). The
Isoplot software (Ludwig, 2012) was used for data reduction and plot-
ting purposes.
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4.3. LA-ICP-MS trace element analyses

In-situ zircon trace element abundances were quantified using an
Elan 6100DRC ICP-MS instrument coupled to a nanosecond New
Wave Research UP-213 laser ablation system. The measurements
were carried out on the same dated crystals using a laser spot of 30
μm, 4 Hz repetition rate, and energy fluence of ~10 J/cm2. Total acquisi-
tion time was 120 s, equally divided between background and laser ab-
lation ion signals. The NIST SRM 612 glass wafer was employed as the
external calibration standard, while an averaged SiO2 abundance of
31.6 wt% (S.R.F. Vlach, unpublished data), was chosen as the internal
standard. The Glitter software (van Achterbergh et al., 2001) was used
for drift correction, data reduction and elemental abundance
determinations.

4.4. Hf isotopes

The same zircon grains that were investigated for their U-Pb ages
were also analyzed for in-situ Hf isotope composition. The analyses
were conducted with a NWR193nm Excimer laser ablation system
(New Wave Research) coupled to a NuPlasma II multicollector MC-
ICP-MS (Nu Instruments). The grains were ablated using a 50 μm spot
size, 10 Hz repetition rate, laser output corresponding to a fluence of
~14 J/cm2, and He flow rate (within the laser ablation cell) of
~0.20 L/min. The following ion signals were simultaneously acquired:
171Yb, 172Yb, 173Yb, 175Lu, 176Hf, 177Hf, 178Hf, 179Hf and 180Hf. Isobaric
interference corrections for 176Lu and 176Yb on 176Hf, using the expo-
nential law, assumed that the instrumental mass bias for Lu = Yb =
Hf (as discussed in Pearson et al., 2008). Each analysis consisted of
45 s baseline measurement followed by a laser ablation interval that
lasted between 45 and 100 s. The external reproducibility and validation
of the analytical protocol was evaluated by repeated analysis of theMud
Tank (n = 19) and 91,500 (n = 10) zircon standards during our mea-
surements. They yielded average 176Hf/177Hf values of 0.28248 ±
0.00006 (2σ) and 0.28228 ± 0.00002 (2σ), in close agreement with
the accepted 176Hf/177Hf values of 0.282504 ± 0.000044 (2σ,
Woodhead and Hergt, 2005) and 0.282308 ± 0.000006 (2σ, Blichert-
Toft, 2008), respectively.

4.5. Oxygen isotopes

In-situ oxygen isotope ratios for individual zircon separates of ~0.6
to 3.0 mg, collected after careful picking under a stereomicroscope,
were obtained using a ESI-New Wave Research MIR-10 laser fluorina-
tion system, coupled to a silicate extraction line (method after Sharp,
1990), and measured using a Thermo Fisher Scientific Delta V Plus
mass spectrometer. Instrumental fractionation of the 18O/16O isotope
ratios was monitored via repeated analysis of the synthetic Lausanne
Quartz standard (certified 18O/16O value = 18.15‰; Jourdan et al.,
2009) using a “sample-standard” bracketing technique during each an-
alytical session.

5. Results

5.1. Zircon crystal morphology and U-Pb dating

Fig. 3 shows representative zircon crystals from the studied samples
along with the location of spots for U-Pb, trace element and Hf isotope
analyses. The U-Pb data are listed in Supplementary Table 1.

5.1.1. Alkaline association
Zircon in the peralkaline granites (Papanduva Pluton and Mandira

Massif) occurs as subhedral to euhedral grains (100 to 300 μm along
the c crystallographic axis) with well-developed {100}-prism and
{101}-pyramid surfaces, as typical for zircon from alkaline series gran-
ites (Pupin, 1980). CL imaging reveals concentric oscillatory to sectorial
(“hour-glass”) zoning and internal features indicating imprints of
subsolidus, hydrothermal reactions (Fig. 3; Corfu et al., 2003). Zircon
crystals in the syenites (CorupáPluton)are divided into twomorpholog-
ical groups identified as Zrn1 and Zrn2 (Fig. 3). Crystals from the Zrn1
group are large (N300 μm long) blocky grains with well-developed
{101}-pyramid andweakly developed {110}-prism faces. CL images de-
pict an incipient to broad banded zoning with weak to moderate CL
brightness. These large grains occur in the green syenite (sample CO-
32C) and in the melasyenite (sample CO-32D). Zrn2 group is made up
of subhedral to euhedral crystals (140–300 μm long) with well-
developed {100} and {101} faces. They occur in the pink syenite (CO-
38) and as a distinct textural generation in the melasyenite (CO-32D).
Most crystal cores have indistinct, concentric, and sectorial zoning
with weak CL brightness, as well as embayment due to local reabsorp-
tion. Their rim zones show a narrow concentric oscillatory zoning.

Age results for the Papanduva Pluton andMandiraMassif are shown
in Fig. 4. Individual analyses for the Papanduva Pluton (Fig. 4a) are asso-
ciated with elevated discordances probably due to Pb loss, and at least
two age populations are recognized. Application of the deconvolution
method of Sambridge and Compston (1994) resulted in a two-
component split of the zircon population (Fig. 4a) at 557 ± 10 Ma
(31% of the whole population), and 578 ± 6 Ma (69% of population).
Weighted mean (WM) 206Pb/238U ages of both populations are 554 ±
8 Ma (n = 7; MSWD = 0.28), and 580 ± 5 Ma (n = 15; MSWD =
0.42), respectively; the latter is interpreted as themost reliable estimate
for the crystallization age. Of note, it appears that there is no correlation
between age populations and location of laser ablation spot within the
analyzed zircon crystals.

For the Mandira Massif (Fig. 4b), ten analytical spots (with N80%
concordance) resulted in a WM 206Pb/238U age of 567 ± 6 Ma (MSWD
=0.29), which overlaps (within errors) the younger age population re-
corded in the Papanduva Pluton.

Fig. 4c–e show the age results for the Corupá syenites. For the pink
syenite (Fig. 4c), twenty-three analyzed spots (with N76% concordance)
yielded a WM 206Pb/238U age of 576 ± 5 Ma (MSWD = 1.0). For the
green syenite (Fig. 4d), fourteen out of twenty-four analyses, all within
10%discordance, yield a concordant age of 583±5Ma (MSWD=1.13).
Seventeen analyzed data points for the melasyenite (Fig. 4e) with de-
grees of discordance b10% resulted in a concordant age of 577 ± 4 Ma
(MSWD= 2.6).

5.1.2. Subalkaline association
Zircon grains from the peraluminous and metaluminous granites

of the Quiriri and Desemborque Plutons, and Alto Turvo Massif show a
variety of habits (Fig. 3). Most grains are euhedral, 70 to 300 μm long,
withmoderate developed {110}-prism andwell-developed {101}-pyra-
mid faces. The predominance of the prismatic {110} form increases from
the Quiriri Pluton to Alto Turvo Massif and Desemborque Pluton. The
remainder grains are stubby, with moderate to well-developed {100}-
prism andweak developed {211}-pyramid faces. CL images reveal ubiq-
uitous zoning and some complex internal textures. Partial dissolution,
local resorption and recrystallization, hydrothermal overgrowths, simi-
lar to those described by Corfu et al. (2003), as well as the occurrence of
inherited components and inclusions are common features in zircon
from the Alto Turvo Massif and Desemborque Pluton (Fig. 3).

U-Pb age results for the Quiriri and Desemborque Plutons, and Alto
TurvoMassif are given in Fig. 5. For theQuiriri Pluton, the deconvolution
method of Sambridge and Compston (1994) revealed two populations
in sample MR-161 (Fig. 5a) at 539 ± 7 Ma (35% of the whole popula-
tion), and 580 ± 6 Ma (65% of population). WM 206Pb/238U ages
are 540 ± 9 Ma (n = 9; MSWD = 1.6), and 580 ± 5 Ma (n = 17;
MSWD = 0.98), respectively (Fig. 5a); the latter is interpreted as the
crystallization age. Analyses yielding younger ages come from both zir-
con rims and cores. In sample MR-186A (Fig. 5b), nineteen spots with
discordances b10% yield a concordant crystallization age of 578 ±
4 Ma (MSWD = 0.04). Excluding the ~540 Ma population, the entire



Fig. 3. Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of representative zircon crystals from the studied alkaline and subalkaline granitic and syenitic plutons from the A-type Graciosa Province, with
the location of U-Pb and Lu-Hf analytical spots. Scale bar = 100 μm.
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data set for samples MR-161 and MR-186A is a statistically coherent
cluster with a WM 206Pb/238U age of 578 ± 3 Ma (n = 43; MSWD =
1.08), considered the best estimate for the crystallization age of the
Quiriri Pluton (Fig. 5c).

Sample GUA-16 from the Desemborque Pluton yielded a WM
206Pb/238U crystallization age of 580 ± 8 Ma (n = 9; MSWD = 0.92;
Fig. 4d). Concordant age determinations are difficult to obtain due to
the common presence of inheritance (mainly between 620 and
700 Ma), and to the strong late-stage hydrothermal imprint that af-
fected many of the primary zircons within this pluton (Garcia, 2015).
Nevertheless, this was the only investigated granite to record an older,
Archean inheritance of ~3.0 Ga, obtained within a single zircon core.
This finding combined with the age result of ~580 Ma (discordances
b10%) leads to a discordia with a lower intercept of 581 ± 12 Ma, and
an upper intercept age of 2.97 ± 0.023 Ga (MSWD = 0.80), calculated
using a Monte Carlo statistical approach (Fig. 5d).
U-Pb age determinations for theAlto TurvoMassif (Fig. 5e) range from
568 to 602Ma. Three analytical spots record older ages between 607 and
695Ma, and these typically occur as coreswithin younger rims, indicating
inheritance. Moreover, nine spots were excluded because of large
206U/238Pb age deviation or low degree of concordance (Pb loss). Thirteen
remaining analyses yield aWM 206Pb/238U age of 584± 8Ma (MSWD=
1.7). Among these, six analyses with associated degrees of discordance
b13% result in a concordant age of 585± 7Ma (MSWD=1.08) (Fig. 5e).

5.2. Zircon chemistry and thermometry

Trace element abundances for the investigated zircon grains are
given in Supplementary Table 2. Due to the presence of micro-
inclusions of chevkinite, allanite, apatite and titanite, data presented
herein has been screened and culled based on anomalously high P, Th,
Ti associated with elevated light rare earth element (LREE) abundances.



Fig. 4. Concordia diagrams for the alkaline granites and syenites samples of the A-type Graciosa Province. Data-point error ellipses are 2σ. Dashed ellipses are discordant data not included
in calculations.

Fig. 5. Concordia diagrams for the subalkaline granites samples of the A-type Graciosa Province. Data-point error ellipses are 2σ. Dashed ellipses are discordant data not included in
calculations.
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In general, trace element contents correlate with CL intensities
for different crystal zones. Those with high CL brightness (Fig. 3)
correspond to high Nb, Hf and Zr contents (Fig. 6). Conversely,
zones with low CL brightness (Fig. 3) have high Th and U contents
(Figs. 6a–b). Ti and REE contents are variable. However, the rela-
tionship between CL intensity variations and crystal morphological



Fig. 6. Bivariate plots showing hafnium concentration (in ppm) and covariation trends with: (a) Th/U; (b) Zr/Hf; (c) Ti; (d) REE + Y; (e) Gd/Yb; and (f) Nb/Ta in zircon crystals from the
studied granites and syenites of the A-type Graciosa Province.
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positions (core, rim and intermediate position) is not always
straightforward.

The analyzed zircon crystals are characterized by relatively high Th/
U ratios, between 0.9 and 2.8, and up to 5.8 for those within the Corupá
syenites (Fig. 6a), reflecting elevated Th abundances. According to
Breiter et al. (2014), high contents of Th, Hf, Y and U (and thus Th/U),
among other trace elements, are typical signatures of evolved A-type
granites. Ti contents are higher in the Papanduva zircon crystals
(29–41 ppm) and correlate positively with Hf (Fig. 6c).

Hafniumabundances candistinguish between zircon fromsubalkaline
and alkaline associations (Fig. 6). Zircon crystals in the subalkaline gran-
ites have Hf contents N ca. 10,000 ppm, while in the alkaline granites
and syenites their Hf abundances are b ca. 10,000 ppm. Among the
Corupá syenites, the blocky Zrn1 crystals from samples CO-32C (green sy-
enite) and CO-32D (melasyenite) are characterized by high Y, and REE
contents, and Th/U and Gd/Yb ratios (Fig. 6a, d–e). Zrn2 crystals from
sample CO-38 (pink syenite) have high Nb/Ta ratios (6f).

The chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 7) are typical of igneous
zircon (e.g. Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003). They show a rather steeply-
rising slope due to HREE enrichment relative to LREE (13 b YbN/CeN
b 144), and distinctive positive Ce and negative Eu anomalies, with Ce/
Ce* [CeN/(LaN*PrN)1/2] and Eu/Eu* [EuN/(SmN*GdN)1/2] up to 81 and 1.0,
respectively. Zircon in the Corupá syenites has the most contrasting
REE compositions (Fig. 6d, Fig. 7b); crystals from the pink syenite have



Fig. 7. Median chondrite-normalized rare-earth patterns for zircon crystals from the
studied (a) alkaline granites, (b) syenites, and (c) subalkaline granites of the A-type
Graciosa Province.
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low REE contents (up to 2309 ppm; LREE up to 82; HREE up to 2227),
whereas those from the green syenite and melasyenite are REE-rich
(LREE up to 925 ppm; HREE up to 13,172). The Zrn2 in the melasyenite
differs from the Zrn1 grains mainly in having higher Ce anomalies (18
b Ce/Ce* b 70), and lower Gd/Yb ratios (≤0.11; Fig. 6e) reflecting slightly
higher HREE contents. In peralkaline granites, zircon crystals show less
apparent Ce anomalies (Ce/Ce* up to 22) due to their high LREE contents
(up to 553 ppm; Figs. 6a, 5h). In subalkaline granites (Fig. 7c), the zircon
grains have REE abundances ranging from 1058 to 3803 ppm (48 b LREE
b363 ppm; 1003 b HREE b 3712 ppm), and Ce anomalies are lower
(0.8 b Ce/Ce* b 35). Zircon grains from the Alto Turvo Massif and
Desemborque Pluton display a relative LREE enrichment, with (Sm/La)
N between 1.9 and 32.2 and 0.6–10.2, respectively (Fig. 6d, Fig. 7c).

5.2.1. Ti-in-zircon thermometry
The Ti-in-zircon geothermometer was used to estimate the magma

temperature at the time of zircon crystallization (Ferry and Watson,
2007; Watson and Harrison, 2005). Calculations considered only Ti
contents in accordance with the normal abundances in igneous zircon
(Ti ≤ 75 ppm, Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003). A value of 0.7 was as-
sumed for the aTiO2 (Clairbone et al., 2010), whereas the aSiO2 was
fixed at 1.0, except for the saturated syenite of sample CO-32D where
aSiO2 = 0.9.

Calculated Ti-in-zircon temperatures (TZrTi) are given in Supplemen-
tary Table 2. They are slightly higher and span over a wide range (826–
945 °C) in the peralkaline granites. Mean temperatures are 921± 14 °C
(Papanduva Pluton) and 843 ± 17 °C (Mandira Massif). Temperatures
for the Corupá syenites vary from 699 to 845 °C (mean value of 777
± 37 °C). The pink syenite has the highest values (mean value of 812
±30 °C);while the Zrn1 grains in the green syenite have the lowest cal-
culated temperatures (mean value of 737 ± 26 °C). Calculated TZrTi for
the melasyenite vary between 736 and 800 °C (mean value of 770 ±
22 °C). Within this petrographic facies, Zrn1 blocky grains crystallized
at temperatures of 754 ± 18 °C, whereas the euhedral, high-CL Zrn2
crystals formed at 800 °C. Subalkaline granites are characterized by tem-
peratures between 757 and 909 °C. The highest TZrTi values are found in
the Alto Turvo Massif (857 ± 38 °C) and in the Desemborque Pluton
(826 ± 41 °C). Zircons from the Quiriri Pluton crystallized at 804 ± 29
°C.

5.3. Hf and O isotope geochemistry

The Hf isotopic compositions are listed in Supplementary Table 3.
The εHf(t) values and depleted mantle Hf model ages (TDM) was calcu-
lated using a decay constant for 176Lu of 1.867 × 10−11 yr−1 (Söderlund
et al., 2004), (176Lu/177Hf)CHUR and (176Hf/177Hf)CHUR values of 0.0336
and 0.282785, respectively (Bouvier et al., 2008), a present-day
176Hf/177Hf value of 0.283250, and a (176Lu/177Hf)DM value of 0.0384
(Griffin et al., 2000). Zircon grains of the subalkaline granites show a
large range of 176Hf/177Hf ratios from 0.281564 to 0.281980, and εHf
(t) between −16.5 and − 31. Their two-stage Hf model ages are be-
tween 2.3 and 3.1 Ga. The inherited core from sample GUA-16 (Fig. 3)
yields εHf(t) of +4 (176Hf/177Hf = 0.281068) and a corresponding Hf
model age of 3.1 Ga. Grains of the peralkaline granites show variation
of 176Hf/177Hf ratios from 0.281756 to 0.282027. Those from the
Papanduva Pluton are more radiogenic, with εHf(t) values between
−15 and −20 and two-stage Hf model ages between 2.2 and 2.5 Ga.
In contrast, zircon grains from the Mandira Pluton have εHf(t) values
around−21 and −25, and Hf model ages between 2.6 and 2.8 Ga. The
syenite zircon grains exhibit the largest variation of 176Hf/177Hf ratios
from 0.281962 to 0.282515. Those from the pink syenite (sample CO-
38) have εHf(t) ranging from −4 to −17, and two-stage Hf model ages
from 1.6 to 2.3 Ga. The two zircon generations (Zrn1 and Zrn2) in the
melasyenite sample (CO-32D) have distinct Hf signatures. The Zrn1
grains have εHf(t) between +1.4 to −5 and Hf model ages ranging
from 1.3 to 1.7 Ga. Conversely, euhedral Zrn2 grains have distinctly
lower εHf(t) values from −11 to −13, with corresponding Hf model
ages of 2.0 to 2.2 Ga.

Oxygen isotope compositionsweremeasured in zircon concentrates
from the Papanduva, Desemborque, and Quiriri plutons, and from the
Alto Turvo Massif. Additional δ18O values for the Graciosa granites, sye-
nites and gabbroic rocks obtained by Valley et al. (2005) were also in-
corporated for further discussion. The dataset is presented in
Supplementary Table 4 and Fig. 8.

δ18O in-zircon for the studied rocks liemainly between 4.7 and 6.0‰,
and are close to the accepted values for zircon in equilibriumwith pris-
tinemantle melts (5.3 ± 0.6‰; 2σ, Valley et al., 1998). These values are
also similar to the average zircon δ18O values obtained for country rocks
of Curitiba (5.3 ± 0.9‰) and Luis Alves (5.6 ± 0.4‰) microplates
(Valley et al., 2005). Granites from the alkaline and subalkaline associa-
tions have similar average δ18O values of 5.6± 0.2‰ (n= 4) and 5.8 ±
1.0‰ (n = 12), respectively (Fig. 8). The largest deviation for
the subalkaline granites is due to the enriched δ18O values of 2.7 to



Fig. 8. Oxygen isotope composition of zircons from the A-type granitoids and associated
rocks, and from the basement rocks of the Graciosa Province. *: monzonite. Data source:
(1) this work; (2) Valley et al. (2005).

Fig. 9. Weighted average 206Pb/238U age diagram obtained for all available
geochronological data for the A-type Graciosa Province, including new data here
obtained. The age represents the climax for the Graciosa magmatism.

Fig. 10. (Sm/La)N versus Ce/Ce* bivariate discriminant plot ofmagmatic and hydrothermal
zircon for the analyzed zircon crystals from the A-type Graciosa Province. Fields of
“magmatic” and “hydrothermal” from the Boggy Plain Zoned Pluton, Australia (Hoskin,
2005). Symbols as in Fig. 6.
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3.2‰ relative to pristine mantle values found in sample MR-161
(δ18O = 8.5 ± 0.2‰; this work), and in the Serra do Paratiú/Cordeiro
Pluton (δ18O = 8.0‰; Valley et al., 2005). According to Valley et al.
(2005), the Corupá pink syenites have zircon δ18O = 4.9‰.

6. Discussion

6.1. Geochronological overview

Vlach et al. (2011) reviewed the available geochronological data for
the Graciosa Province. The compilation of reliable K-Ar (biotite and am-
phibole), Rb-Sr (whole-rock), and U-Pb (ID-TIMS, SHIRMP) age deter-
minations yielded weighted means (WM) of 576 ± 26 Ma, 580 ±
20 Ma and 581 ± 16 Ma, respectively. These authors also obtained
new zircon ID-TIMS ages for coeval and mingled gabbro-dioritic rocks,
whose zircon crystals were less prone to present inheritance and/or
post-magmatic overprints, as compared to granites and syenites.
Based on their concordant results, Vlach et al. (2011) suggested 580–
583 (±3) Ma as the best reference crystallization age for the whole
province. The authors also pointed out that the overall agreement
among those chronometers is consistent with magma emplacement at
shallow levels, under relatively fast cooling rates.

Our expanded results yield awell-constrainedWM206Pb/238U age of
579 ± 5Ma (MSWD= 0.58; Fig. 9) and strongly agree with Vlach et al.
(2011). On the other hand, given our extended sampling, the data pre-
sented here put a better upper limit to the time span among alkaline
and subalkaline/aluminous intrusions emplacement, evolution and
crystallization in an interval b9 Ma, with similar peak magmatism at
~580 Ma. In this context, the Mandira Massif, at the northeastern area
of the province, represents the latest episode of this A-typemagmatism.
Arguably, this may suggest a fast-magmatic focus migration within the
province, propagating in a southwest to northeast direction. Lastly, our
results corroborate the synchronicity between the Graciosa and Itu
A-type Provinces, as suggested by Vlach et al. (2011), the latter located
to the north of the studied area, within the Apiaí-Guaxupé Terrain
(Janasi et al., 2009; Fig. 1).
6.2. On the LREE enrichment in zircon

Many zircon crystals from the peralkaline granites, the syenites of
samples CO-32C and CO-32D, and from the subalkaline Desemborque
Pluton, exhibit variable LREE enrichment, that can be monitored based
on the (Sm/La)N ratio (Hoskin, 2005; Fig. 10). The most common
explanation for LREE enrichment in zircon is accidental sampling of
LREE-bearing mineral inclusions, such as chevkinite, allanite, titanite
or apatite. We believe that monitoring of P, Th, and Ti ion signals within
the time-resolved spectrums during ablation experiments helps to
identify and eliminate the presence of inclusions and therefore rules
out such an explanation. However, it is still possible that zircon contains
sub-microscopic inclusions that are hard to detect and could lead to an
overestimate of LREE.

High LREE contents can also be attributed to zircon alteration by
LREE/HFSE-enriched late hydrothermal fluids, or even its direct precip-
itation from these fluids. In fact, the circulation of F- and HFSE-rich
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residual fluids under relatively oxidizing conditions leading to the for-
mation of REE-bearing hydrothermal minerals (e.g. epidote, allanite),
or promoting intense re-equilibration of primary REE-bearing minerals
(e.g. chevkinite) is a well-known phenomenon within the province
(Vlach, 2012; Vlach and Gualda, 2007). Zircon found in the syenites
falls within or near the magmatic field in Fig. 10, whereas zircon from
the subalkaline plutons has compositions intermediate between typical
magmatic and hydrothermal, but trend towards hydrothermal signa-
tures (e.g. some crystals from the Quiriri Pluton). Zircon from the
subalkaline Desemborque Pluton and from the peralkaline granites
plot mainly inside the hydrothermal field (Fig. 10). They show flatter
LREE patterns (Fig. 7a) as expected for zircon that has re-equilibrated
with hydrothermal fluids (e.g. Hoskin, 2005). Accordingly, metamict
crystals and/or hydrothermal overgrowths with high LREE and weak
CL contrast are relatively common in the Mandira Pluton, whereas
dissolution/re-precipitation textures are widespread in zircons from
the Papanduva Pluton (Fig. 3). In the latter, zircon is also intergrown
with late- to post-magmatic albite laths (Vilalva and Vlach, 2014).
These crystals have precipitated from LREE-enriched melts, since
LREEs would be more incompatible than HREEs.

The recognition of hydrothermal overprint in zircon based solely on
REE contents is not straightforward (Cavosie et al., 2006). For example,
Fu et al. (2009) showed that true hydrothermal zircons contain indistin-
guishable chemical and isotopic compositions relative to their mag-
matic counterparts. For the Corupá syenites, zircon grains from
samples CO-32C and CO-32D have typical magmatic compositions
(Fig. 10); nevertheless, they show relatively high contents of some
LREEs (e.g. Pr, Sm), as well as yttrium. In fact, the Zrn1 zircon grains
from samples CO-32C and CO-32D (Fig. 3) have the most contrasting
morphology and chemical characteristics among the analyzed crystals.
Their unusually high Th/U ratios (Fig. 6a) are due to elevated abun-
dances of both Th and U rather than reflecting the co-precipitation of
other U- and/or Th-bearing minerals (e.g. thorite, monazite). Further-
more, crystallization ages are slightly older within their associated un-
certainties, and the Ti-in-zircon temperatures are lower when
compared to the zircon crystals from the pink syenite (Fig. 4c–e). We
suggest that these crystals are potential antecrysts: i.e., zircon that crys-
tallized fromanearlier, less fractionated, pulse ofmagmaandwas incor-
porated in a later pulse (cf. Miller et al., 2007) from which euhedral
zircon in sample CO-32D and in the main pink syenite (sample CO-
38) precipitated.
6.3. Oxidation states and temperatures in the zircon crystallizing
environments

Partitioning of Ce4+ into the zircon structure is favored relative to
Ce3+ and the proportion of Ce3+ relative to Ce4+ is a function of the
fO2. Therefore, the Ce4+/Ce3+ ratio in zircon acts as a proxy of magma
oxidation state (Ballard et al., 2002; Trail et al., 2012). The calculation
of Ce4+/Ce3+ ratio according to the method of Ballard et al. (2002) re-
quires trace element and REE contents of the zircon and its host rock.
Among the studied samples, complete whole-rock compositions are
available for samples MR-39 (alkaline association), and MR-161 and
MR-186A (subalkaline association) (Vilalva andVlach, 2014). The calcu-
lated zircon Ce4+/Ce3+ ratios for these samples vary from 1.6 to 103.1.
Among these, the Ce4+/Ce3+ values for the subalkaline granites (5.5–
103.1; average= 37.4) are higher than those for the peralkaline granite
(1.6–35.5; average = 16.7), suggesting a crystallization under slightly
more reduced conditions for the latter. These results corroborate with
textural andmineralogical evidences that qualitatively suggest crystalli-
zation conditions close to the FQM (fayalite – quartz –magnetite) buffer
for the granites and syenites of the alkaline association, and close to (or
higher than) the TMQAI (titanite –magnetite – quartz – amphibole – il-
menite) buffer for the subalkaline granites (e.g. Garin et al., 2003;
Gualda and Vlach, 2007a; Vilalva and Vlach, 2014).
The calculated Ti-in-zircon temperatures for the syenites and
subalkaline granites are coherent with experimental data for A-type
rocks (Scaillet et al., 2016; Turner et al., 1992), and with zircon satura-
tion temperatures for the Graciosa Province (750–900 °C; Gualda and
Vlach, 2007a). The higher temperatures found mainly in the Alto
Turvo Massif and Desemborque Pluton may reflect the presence of
inherited crystals, as corroborated by the geochronological data (see
Section 5.1.2; cf. Siégel et al., 2018). For the peralkaline granites, Ti-in-
zircon temperatures are too high (especially for the Papanduva Pluton)
and appear to be in disagreement with experimental constraints from
peralkaline volcanic systems (Scaillet et al., 2016). These overestimated
temperatures may be related to inappropriate calibrations (especially
aTiO2) for these particular systems (Watson and Harrison, 2005).

6.4. Petrogenetic implications

Petrogenetic models for A-type granites are still a matter of debate
(Bonin, 2007; Frost and Frost, 2011). There are threemajor petrogenetic
pathways: (1) fractionation from mantle-derived magmas (Eby, 1990;
Turner et al., 1992); (2) partial melting of crustal sources, mainly
lower (granulitic) crust (Collins et al., 1982; Patiño-Douce, 1997;
Whalen et al., 1987); and (3) mixing between crustal melts and
mantle-derived mafic magmas (Yang et al., 2006). Recently, petroge-
netic models involving A-type magma generation through partial melt-
ing of either metasomatized lower crust or lithospheric mantle
(e.g., Jiang et al., 2018; Martin, 2006) have gained more attention.
Both hypotheses would occur in an extensional setting involving litho-
spheric thinning, delamination, and asthenosphere upwelling.

Several investigations have demonstrated that the zircon Hf abun-
dance increases with magmatic differentiation (e.g. Breiter et al.,
2014; Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003). Hence, the higher Hf abundances
in zircon from the subalkaline granites suggest these rocks have crystal-
lized from more differentiated melts than those giving rise to the alka-
line granites and syenites. Nevertheless, partitioning of Hf into zircon
has also been influenced by the co-crystallization of other HFSE-rich ac-
cessory minerals, as observed in the alkaline rocks.

Grimes et al. (2007, 2015) used U and Yb contents to discriminate
between zircon crystallized from mantle sources and continental set-
tings. Based on a large trace element database for zircon from different
tectonic settings, these authors defined a reference “mantle-zircon
array” in the bivariate plot U/Yb versus Nb/Yb (Fig. 11a). Compositions
that fall above this field define a “magmatic arc array”. Fig. 11a reveals
that zircon from both the alkaline and subalkaline rocks plot along the
mantle-zircon array. Of note, these authors argued that zircon with
high (N0.1) U/Yb values reflect either higher crustal (LIL-enriched)
input in the parental melts, or an enriched mantle source.

Grimes et al. (2015) have also used the Gd/Yb ratio in zircon as a
proxy for melt-source enrichment, as this ratio measures the MREE en-
richment relative to HREE depletion,which is indicative of a “garnet sig-
nature” imposed on the parental melt when garnet is maintained as a
residual phase in the enriched mantle source. Compositions for the
Graciosa zircons are plotted in the binary Ce/Yb versus Gd/Yb diagram
(Fig. 11b). Crystals herein interpreted as autocrysts from samples CO-
32C and CO-32D define a distinct trajectory of enrichment in LREEs
and MREEs relative to HREEs that is indicative of a “garnet signature”
and, thus, suggesting the participation of enrichedmantle sources. Crys-
tals from the subalkaline granites show increasing Ce/Yb parallel to de-
creasing Gd/Yb ratios (in a direction orthogonal to the garnet
signature); in contrast, the remaining crystals exhibit a general trend
of concomitant decrease in Ce/Yb and Gd/Yb ratios, which is a direction
opposite that expected from the garnet signature (Fig. 11b). These fea-
tures reflect both zircon crystallization and fractionation of LREE and
MREE-bearing accessory minerals. Alternatively, chemical signatures
found in zircon crystals from the subalkaline granites, along with their
high U/Yb ratios may reflect relatively high fractions of crustal
contamination.



Fig. 11.Discrimination bivariate diagrams of Grimes et al. (2015) for zircon grains from the
Graciosa A-type granites and syenites. (a) Nb/Yb versus U/Yb plot as a proxy for tectono-
magmatic source of igneous zircon. (b) Bivariate Ce/Yb versus Gd/Yb plot emphasizing the
presence of a “garnet signature” that points to the presence of enriched mantle source in
the generation of the syenites from the A-type Graciosa Province. The plot also depicts
the influence of LREE-bearing accessory fractionation and zircon crystallization on the
trace element ratios. Compositions for LREE-rich zircon crystals from Desemborque and
Papanduva Plutons, and the Mandira Massif (except for one sample) were excluded so
as to avoid samples affected by post-magmatic geochemical overprints. Symbols as in
Fig. 6.

Fig. 12. Binary plot εHf vs δ18O for zircon crystals from the Graciosa A-type granites and
syenites.
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The Graciosa A-type granites and syenites have enriched, crust-like
Hf isotopic compositions, especially the subalkaline granites. Neverthe-
less, the zircon δ18O values, mainly between 4.7 and 6.0‰, are akin to
values typically found in mantle zircon (Valley et al., 1998; Figs. 8, 12),
in agreement with our above chemical evidence (Fig. 11a). Further-
more, the occurrence of coeval dioritic and gabbroic rocks in many plu-
tons from the province (Serra da Graciosa, Corupá, Rio Negro, Palermo;
Fig. 1; Vlach et al., 2011) attests for the involvement of enrichedmantle-
derivedmelts (Fig. 12), as for the contemporaneous Itu A-type Province
to the north (Fig. 1; Janasi et al., 1993, 2009). Elevated δ18O values like
those locally found in sample MR-161 (Quiriri Pluton) and in the Serra
do Paratiú/Cordeiro Pluton may arguably result from intracrustal
recycling. However, the most potential contaminants should be the Ar-
chean and Paleo- to Neoproterozoic basement rocks of the Luis Alves
and Curitiba microplates, and the Paranaguá Terrain, and these have
similar zircon oxygen isotope compositions (δ18O = 3.8–6.4‰; Valley
et al., 2005). Alternatively, these elevated δ18O values may be explained
by low temperature interaction with meteoric water (Roberts and
Spencer, 2015).
The studied rocks are also characterized by relatively high potassium
contents (K2O/Na2O = 0.7–4.6) and their geochemical signatures are
akin to the A2-type granites in the classification of Eby (1992), which
have geochemical affinities similar to island arc basalts (IAB), suggest-
ing granites related to sources previously modified by subduction-
related fluids. Moreover, as many other A-type granites worldwide,
some Graciosa granites are high heat-producing granites, with an aver-
age radiogenic heat production (A) of 3.0 ± 0.9 μWm−3, and values as
high as 7.1 μWm−3 (our unpublished data; Vilalva and Vlach, 2014).
These values are much higher than average continental crust (A =
1.0–1.2 μWm−3; Bea, 2012) and ultimately reflect the enrichment of
heat-producing elements (K, Th, U) in the sources due to metasomatic
reactions driven by alkali-enriched fluids, either in the lithospheric
mantle or in the overlying lower continental crust (Bea, 2012; Martin,
2006; Vollmer, 1987).

Models to explainmetasomatism of a sterile lithosphericmantle in a
post-collisional/extensional environment involvemainly the circulation
of slab-derived fluids from previous subducted materials. At the same
time, the high melting temperatures necessary for the generation of
A-typemagmas are provided by upwelling of the asthenosphere follow-
ing the lithospheric delamination after slab break-off (Davies and von
Blanckenburg, 1995; Jiang et al., 2018; Li et al., 2014). Contributions
from metasomatized mantle to the post-collisional magmatism in S-SE
Brazil were advocated, for instance, by Janasi et al. (1993, 2009) and
Vlach (1993) for the Itu A-type Province, and by Sommer et al. (2006)
for the generation of shoshonitic and mildly alkaline (A-type) bimodal
volcanism in post-collisional basins in Southernmost Brazil (Fig. 1).
Alternatively, Martin (2006) proposed that mantle upwelling in exten-
sional environments (mainly continental rifts) leads to mantle
degassing and subsequent melt. The released alkali- and silica-bearing
fluids would metasomatize the lower crust by fenitization type reac-
tions (Vollmer, 1987; Woolley, 1987), and the resulting fertile assem-
blages can melt to give A-type magmas.

Although both models are plausible for the generation of the
Graciosa A-type magmatism, we understand that Martin's model is
more suitable for anorogenic granites associated to rifting in continental
areas, as pointed out byNardi and Bitencourt (2009). Therefore, herewe
explain the origin of the Graciosa granites and syenites through partial



Fig. 13. Binary plot εHf vs Gd/Yb ratio for zircon crystals from the Graciosa A-type granites
and syenites.
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melting of a metasomatized mantle. In this model, the lithospheric
mantle becomes fertilized by the introduction of terrigenous sediments,
and slab-derived fluids in previous subduction zones, as the ones repre-
sented by the Piên-Mandirituba Batholith (between the Luis Alves and
Curitiba microplates), and the late-collisional suites in the Paranaguá
Terrain (e.g. Basei et al., 2008, 2009; Passarelli et al., 2018). Arguably,
this would impart the IAB chemical signatures recorded by the whole-
rock compositions (e.g., Jiang et al., 2018), a decrease in εHf values,
and no marked effect on the δ18O mantle signature (Roberts and
Spencer, 2015), for the A2-type granites and syenites of the Graciosa
Province.

The trace element signatures of the Graciosa zircon crystals charac-
terized by elevated Gd/Yb ratios imply high involvement of mantle
components in the melts generation. When plotted against the εHf
values, the Gd/Yb ratio in zircon correlates negatively with increasing,
crust-like Hf isotopic compositions (i.e., more negative εHf values)
from the Corupá syenites to the subalkaline granites (Fig. 13). This cor-
relation is compatible with progressively higher crustal contamination
in the generation of these rocks. Nevertheless, Hf data alone cannot dif-
ferentiate whether such crustal contamination occurs through mantle
recycling (source contamination) or through intracrustal recycling
(Roberts and Spencer, 2015). In this context, the presence of inherited
Archean crystal cores in the Desemborque Pluton (sample GUA-16), as
well as the local occurrence of centimetric tometric basement xenoliths
in some of the subalkaline plutons (e.g., Quiriri) may argue in favor of
some degree of crustal contamination during the magmatic evolution
of the Graciosa magmatism.

In summary, both the trace element and isotopic signatures are
compatible with generation of the A2-type Graciosa granites and sy-
enites through partial melting of lithospheric metasomatized man-
tle, followed by variable degrees of crustal contamination at depth.
Mantle upwelling in an extensional post-collisional tectonic regime
would provide the needed heat for the melting of the above litho-
spheric mantle.

6.5. Geotectonic implications

Well-established tectonic models for southeastern Brazil, in the re-
gion between the states of São Paulo and Santa Catarina, assume that
geological evolution for the area records the last collisional episodes of
the Brasiliano (Ediacaran)/Pan-African Orogeny, and the closure of the
Adamastor ocean during assembly of Western Gondwana (e.g. Basei
et al., 2009; Heilbron et al., 2004; Passarelli et al., 2018). The mosaic of
blocks in the region (Fig. 1) consolidated between 630 and 600 Ma,
when several magmatic arcs were active; the high-K calc-alkaline
Piên-Mandirituba Suite, and the late-collisional suites in the
Paranaguá Terrain (Fig. 1; Basei et al., 2008, 2009). U-Pb geochronolog-
ical data for these rocks (Cury, 2009; Passarelli et al., 2009 and
references therein) point to an interval for emplacement and crystalli-
zation mainly between 590 and 615 Ma, suggesting a slightly younger
age for the amalgamation of these blocks at ~590 Ma (Vlach et al.,
2011). Alternatively, Almeida et al. (2010, 2012) proposed a model
involving extensional stresses caused by mantle thermal anomalies, re-
peatedly interrupted by compressional events causing strike-slip
deformation.

Apart from the tectonic model, the geochronological data re-
ported here, along with previous age determinations (Fig. 9) indicate
that the Graciosa magmatism was emplaced in a post-collisional
extensional regime related to the geodynamic evolution of the
south-southeastern part of the Gondwana supercontinent. This
occurred mainly at ~580 Ma, a few million years subsequent the
late-collisional magmatism.
7. Conclusions

Based on U-Pb geochronologic results, trace element abundances,
and Hf and O isotopic compositions of zircon from representative sam-
ples of alkaline and subalkaline granitic and syenitic plutons from the
A-type Graciosa Province (Southern Brazil), the following conclusions
can be drawn in relation to the timing of their crystallization, petrogen-
esis and geodynamic settings within this region of Brazil:

1) The emplacement, petrogenetic evolution and crystallization of the
province-forming intrusions occurred within a maximum time
span of ~9 Ma; and the magmatic peak was at ~580 Ma.

2) The peralkaline Mandira Massif, cropping out at the northeastern-
most area of the Graciosa Province, represents the latest magmatic
episode; this may suggest a fast-magmatic focus migration within
the province, from southwestern to northeastern.

3) Zircon Hf abundances may be used to distinguish between zircon
from subalkaline/aluminous (Hf N 11,000 ppm) and those from alka-
line granites and syenites (Hf b 11,000 ppm).

4) Zircon crystallization took place under more oxidizing conditions
for the subalkaline granites compared to those for the alkaline
lithotypes, at temperatures mainly between 700 and 910 °C.

5) Trace element signatures in zircon, particularly for Hf, U, Nb, and the
REEs indicate contributions from both relatively enriched mantle
and crustal components to the province magmatism.

6) Zircon Hf and O isotope signatures are compatible with the hypoth-
esis that magmas were originated through partial melting of
metasomatized lithospheric mantle sources, followed by variable
degrees of crustal contamination at depth.
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